
lTo BE TTITRODUCED II{ THE TIATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

WIIEREAS it is expedient furLher to amend the National

Accountability Ordinance, 1999 (XulI of 1999), in the manner.arld for

the purposes hereinafter appcarin g:

It is herebv enacted as follows:-

. l. Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act shall be

called thc National Accountability (Second Amendrnent) Act,2022.

12) This Act sha,ll come into force at once and sha-ll be deemed

to have taken effect on and from commencement of the National

Accountability Ordinance, 1999 (XVIll of 1999).

2. AmeDdment of aection 4, Ordinauce ,(VUI of 1999.- In

tie Nation6l Accountability Ordinance, 1999 (XVIII of 1999), hereinafter

referred to as tJle said Ordinalce, in section 4, in sub-section (2),-

(i) in clause (a), after the word "taxation", occurring at the end,

the expression ", tra-nsactions or amounts duly covered by

arnnesty schemes of Govemment oI Palistan" shall be

inserted;

(ii) in clause (b), after the expression "(DDWP),", t}le expression

"Board of Directors of State Owned Enterprises (SOES),"

shall be inserted;

(iii) in clause (e), the word'and'at t1'e end shall be omitted; ald
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(i") in clause (f), for full stop at tie end, a semi colon artd tJle

word nand" sha-ll be substituted and thereafter thc following

nerv clause (g) shall be add&, namely:

"(g) all matters \a'herc the funds, propcrty or interest not

involving or belonging to the appropriate goverruarent,

except for the offences under clauses (ix), (x) or (xi) of

sub-seclion (a) of section 9.".

3. AmcDdmetrt of section 5, Ordlaaace XvnI of 1999.- In

tlac saicl Ordinance, in section 5, in clause kr), after the word

"Ordinance", occurring for the first time, tl.e words "of the value not less

than Iivc hundred million rupees' shall be inserted. :

4. Subltitutiorx of sectlor 5A, Ordllratrc€ XVIU of 1999.- In

the said Ordiuance, for section 5A, the following shall be substituted.

na]Irel),:--

"5A. Establishment of Courts and appointment
of rudges.- (1) The Federal Government shall establish
as many Courts as it may deem necessary to try offences
under this Ordina nce.

(2) A Judge shall be appointed by the Federal
Government after consultation with the Chief Justice of the
Hiqh Court concerned and shall hold office for a term of
three years from the date of his initial appointment as such
Judge.

(3) No person shall be appointed as Judge unless
he is a serving District and Sessions ludge or Additional
District and Sessions Judge.

(4) A Judge shall not ordinarily be removed or
transferred by the Federal Government from his office
before completion of his term, except after consultation
with the Chief Justice of the High Court concerned.".
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5. AEendrnelt of aectloo 6, ordinance XVIII of 1999.- In

the said Ordinance, in section 6, sub section (c) shall be omitted.

6. AmetrdErent of sectiou 8, ordiuance xvul of 1999.- In

Lhe said Ordinancc, in section 8, tr sub section (a),

(a) in clause (i), for the expression "President of Pakistan,
ir! consultation with", the expression oFederal

Government, on recommendation of shall be
substituted; and

(b) in clause (iii), the expression "a non-" shall be omitted

7. OtriasioE of sectioa 11, ordinance XVIII of 1999.- In thc

said Ordinarlce, section 11 shall be omittcd. I

8. AtEeadEelt of aection 16, Ordlnaace XVIII of 1999.- In

tJle said Ordinance, in scction 16, for sub-section (e), the following shall

be substituted, namely:-

"{e) Notwithstarding anything contained in this section,

an accused shall be tried for an offence under thia Ordinalce il
the Court in whose territorial jurisdiction the offence is alleged to

have been committed:

Providcd that NAB shall f e the reference, after the

investigation is fully completed, which shall be treated as the final

referencc, and no supplementarJ/ reference shall be filed

thereafter, unless investigation reveals new facts and with tJ:c

permission of the Court.".

9. AEetrdmert of scctiou 16A, OrdiEalce XVIII of 1999.-

In the said Ordinance, in section 16A, after sub section (c), the following

new sub-section shall bc added, namely:-
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"(d) The provisions of this section s}j,aLl mutatis mutandis apply to

the Islamabad Cupital Territory.' .

10. Amerdmeot of section 17, ordiEance xvIII of 1999.- In

the said Ordinance, in scction 17, sub-section (c) sllali be omitted.

11. AEeadEert of cectloa 19, Ordlnalrce XVIII of 1999,- In

the said Ordinance, in section 19,-

(i) in clause (a), after the words "any person" the worids

"with regard to particulars of the subject inquiry or

investigation " shall be insened;

(ii) in clause {b), for the words "to the inquiry oq

investigation the words "with regard to the subject

inquiry or investigation " shall be substituted;

(iii) in clause (c), after the word "case" the words "with

regard to the subject inquiry or investigation" shall be

irrserted;

, (iv) in clause (d), aJter the words "with law" the words "with

regard to th(] subject inquiry or investigation shall be

inserted: and

(") for clause (e), the following shall be substituted,

namely:-

"(e) any person caUed to provide inlormation in
relation to an offence alleged to have been

committed under this Ordinalce, shall bc

informed if he is an accused person or

otherwise, and if the person is alleged to have

coEunitted an ollence he shall be ir.rformed of the

allegations against him in such manner as

would enable him to frle his deIence.".
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12. Amendment of aectioa 2O, Ordinaace XVIII of 1999.- In

the said Ordinance, in section 20, alter sub-section (b), t}Ie following

explanation shall be added, namely:-

"Explanation.- For t}le purposes of this section, a

transaction in cash over two million Rupees shall be considered

as ar unusual or large transaction.".

13. Amendment of sectlor 24, Ordiuauce xvIII of 1999.- In

the said Ordinancc, in sectio! 24, in sub section (d), for the words "as

sool as may be', the words "at the Umc of arrcst" shall bc substituted.

14. AEeldmelt of sectiotr 25, Ordlnanca XVIII of 1999.- In

the said Ordilance, in section 25,-
(i) in sub-section (b), for the existing proviso, the following two

provisos shall be substituted, namely:-

'Provided that statement of an accused entering into

plea ba-rgain or voluntarily return shall not prejudice case of

, aIIy otler accused:

Provided further that in case of failure of accused to

make pal,Tnent in accordance with the plea bargain

agreement approved by the Court, t}le agreement of plea

bargain shall become inoperative to tle rights of the parties

irrrmediate ly.' ;

(ii) alter sub section (b), amended as aforesaid, the following

new sub-section (ba) shalt be inserted, nalnely:-

"(ba) Where arr accused challenges validity of order

approving plea bzrrgain or it comes to the knowledge oI the

Court otherwise that the plea bargain was a result ofduress,

coercion or any other illegal pressurc exerted on the accused
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during t]:e course of inquiry or investigation, the Court after

hearing both t,lle parties may recall the approva-l of plea

bargain to the extent of that accused."; and

(iii) in sub-section {c), the words "within onc month from tire

date oI su.h deposit", shall be omitted.

15. AEendment of aectlon 27, Ordinance XVIII of 1999.- In

the saicl Ordinance, in section 27 , lor the expression "provided that in

any case in which a question of secrecy is involved or is raised at any

time, the Chairman NAB'S decision shall be lina1", t-I.e expression

'except 1.o seek information, document or assistance the secrecy of

whjch is protcctcd undcr the law" shL l be subslituled.

16- Omlssion of section 31A, Ordinaace XVIII of 1999,- In
the said Ordinance. section 31A shall be omitted.

17. SubatltutloD of aectlon 318, Orditrarce XVIU of 1999.-

In the said Ordinalcc, for section 31E}, the following shall bt:

subslituted, namely:

"318. trrithdrawal and terEinatioo ofpending proceedirgE.- (1)

Prior to filing of a reference, the Chairman, NAB in consultation with

the Prosecutor General, having regard to the totality of facts,

circumstances and evidence, may partly, wholly, conditionally or

unconditionally withdraw or terminate aly proceedings under this

Ordinance, if such proceedings are unjustified.

(2) After the filing oI a referencc, if the Ohairman, NAB in
consultittion with the Prosecutor General, having regard to the totality

of f{rcts, circumstances and evidence is of the view that the reference is

Paruy or wholly unjustihed, he may recommend to the Court for

appro.Slwhere the matter is pending that the relcrence may partly crr
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wholly be withdrawn or terminated ard upon such witidrawal or

termlnatlofl-

(i) if it is made before a cha-rge has been framed, the accused

shall be discharged in respect of such oIfence or offences;

and

if it is made after a charge has becn framed, he shall be

acquitted in rcspect of such offence or offences.

(ii)

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS A-I{D &EASg!S

The purpose of t]le amendment is to exclude private transactions

from t-l:e scope of the National Accountability. Through the insertion of

proposed amendments, the pecuniary jurisdiction of the NAB has been

fixed to take only action against mega scanda.ls. Further, it is proposed

that supplementary references can or y be filed with the permission of

the court to expedite the proceedings of the court within one year. Also

after tie proposed amendments, t.I.e lnvestigatidn. Olflcers shall noti

harass any person at the time of investigation or inquiry ald corrline

his question relevant to the investigation or inquiry or for t-l e extracting

evidence aod that the accused must be informed whether he has been

summoned in t.l e capacity of accused or \ritness and information be

given to him to eaable hirn to give his evidbnce. Section 25 is related to

protect ttrc interest of the Government that in case persons entering

into plea bargain fail to make palrment pu.rsuant to t}te payment

approved by the court, the plea bargain agreement will become

iniructuous-

The Bill has been designed to achieve the aforesaid objective

sd/_
AzlIU NAZEER TARAR

Mlnister for Law atrd Justlce
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